Historical Note: The O’Leary family conducted the Golden Grove dairy on the site of the Present University of Wollongong from 1943 until 1961. The farm was originally leased from the McMahon family. In 1959, the State Government resumed to site for educational purposes. The dairy closed when the Wollongong University College was built in 1961. This collection comprises photographs and a cassette recording interview.
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Item List

1. Photographs

   1. Laurie O’Leary  c. 1961
   2. Mr And Mrs Albert O’Leary, Sister Mary Angela (Joan O’Leary), Mrs Maude O’Leary, friend on Golden Grove Dairy  c. 1947
   3. Motorcycle hill climbing on hill behind University site c.1947
   4. Governor of NSW, Sir Harry Robinson at Berry Feb 1903
   5. Governor of NSW, Sir Harry Robinson at Berry Feb 1903
   6. General view of Jamberoo
   7. Central Jamberoo
   8. Cake presented by ABC Ltd., Sydney to committee Berry Agricultural Show 1908
   9. David Berry Hospital, Berry
   10. Queen Street, Berry
   11. Queen Street, Berry c. 1912
   12. Broughton Creek Bridge 1912
   13. Bridge, Broughton Mill Creek 1913
   14. Berry Hospital
   15. Queen Street, Berry 22 Sep 1908
   16. Parade welcoming Sir John Hay to Berry
   17. Berry looking east 1909
   18. Coolangatta homestead, Berry
   19. Coolangatta homestead, Berry 22 Sep 1908
   20. The village, Kangaroo Valley 1906
   21. Kiama from Pheasant Point
   22. Kiama
   23. Grand Tourist Hotel, Berry
   24. Queen Square, Sydney
   25. Laurie O’Leary with draught horses

2. Cassette

   Tape recording by Laurie O’Leary regarding the occupancy of the University site from 1947 to 1961.  30 minutes.  18 Oct 1979